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This if one ofto* mo*t heart-
cninc and impressive . cere
monies you and I have attended 
In a long time. The beautiful 
ritual, with allrit* implications, 
makes thta a moving ceremony; 
the heartening part of it U that 
the number M young women 
receiving the-habji^rf the Slav 
ten of St Joseph is so large 
this year that ttae ceremony has, 
for the firrt time, been trant-
ferred from, the MTotherhouae 
Chapel to the Cathedral to ac-
coinnjoaate-aIUtho*e~who-wish 
to attend it, 

~..The priens^and. sisters-and 
people of this parish are hon
ored that it ia being held here, 
and we hope that it will become 
a tradition in year* to come. 

We eongratBlato yea yeeng 
•Wen ta reaebJag the goal yen 
mire longed far. And 
aueere eeagratalauees go to 
year good f«r*at* this meralag. 
One weaderi what was la their 
•lad and-keart "at-they saw 
their girl walk eewa the able 
fer the first tune as a Sister--. 
aat what wis in the naiad sad 

^hk^anpioitiilant-ient-to-her eaea~e4heraad each eae la enr 
parents at Christina* time. It is 
authentic and it describe*, much 
better— than I could, the love 
your daughter in religion has 
for you, her father and mother, 
end-tne-debt-the-owerToa—|yewjna*lf-fergettlng 

yew active faith with an even 

Mother Agnes Cecilia, superior general of the Sister* 
of St. Joseph, confers with Slitcr Florentine, assist
ant aaotaer f eneral, as novkei approach Cathedral. 

Recently, I read a letter 

This postulant hid been sit
ting in front of the Novitiate 
Christmas tree and her thoughts 
traveled to her own home and 
she began writing: "Dear Mom 
and- Dad: (I'll read only a 
couple of excerpt* from the 
long letter). I don't get serious 
with you very often but all the 
wonderful things that have been 
happening iround here have 
really let me thinking—so I 
guess you'll have to put up 
with my philosophizing for a 

b the text of the talk by Auxiliary Bishop 
sUwxeaee B. Casey at the ceremony in Sacred Heart 
Caaaedral Saturday nwrniaf when 41 weujif~women 
beeasne novices lor the Sisters of St. Joseph. 

page car two (you two are the 
only one* with enough patience 
;fef.that). 

-Ji<^,_,_It,s not amazing that 
you haul your doubts about let
ting me follow my heart and 
enter the convent when my own 
idea* about religious life were 
so valuer Now we understand, 
on both rides, thalbecoming' a 
sister doesn't mean becoming 
inhuman or even unnatural It 
rather means trying to become 
a real, human, sympathetic, un-
dentandlng woman—one who 
will gfve her all in the service 
of her fellowmen—because she 
is in love with God. I don't 
need to tell you this, Mom and 
Dad. I know that you are among 
the-fortunate few who do un-
dentand, and for this I shall 
be forever grateful. 

"I can see now that it was 
•Mart of their daugher herself; yew example that set nay de

sire* ep this way tf life. After 
wateluau; year selfless lovejsf 

faadby I couldn't settle fer do* 
las?MaaMhing in life less tluui 
yea itat sat, for me, auurriage 

ift ,the answer. Ged wanted 
te share your high ideals, 

iftrlt 

hisjger faaally. 

"When I look at- the Christ-
ma* tree In front of me and 
think -that I might have had 
one of my own, with my own 
children and husband sitting 
around it, my heartstrings can't 
help but feel a little tug, espe
cially when I think of the good 
time* are had together, at home, 
when all the family gathered in 
the Jiving room on Christmas 
morning. 

"And yet, I really don't desire 
that—for you have taught me 
not to limit my giving, and to 
love God with my whole heart 

at I'm here in the convent 
now to give myself to an even 
bigger family, in little ways, 
Uke helping mend my sister'* 
habit, or big. ways, like teaching 
4s second graders. „ 

"These past few months, 1 
realize so much that when you 
enter a convent, you're not go
ing late tomething or away 
from something but rather, oat 
from yourself and toward God 
and His creatures in need. You 
have found joy, Mom and Dad, 
in my vocation because of 
principle you taught me over 
and over again as a child: A 
generous person is always 
happy." 

Her parent* could feel really 
proud of the daughter they gave 
to God, as you do today of your 
own daughter. She is here today 

inner renewal is in the air. We 
believe it is directed by the 
Holy Spirit and that the Church, 
after a brief period of initial 
confufion and seeming indeci
sion, will be the stronger be
cause of i t How fortunate you 
are that you will be going out 
on the firing line in the full 
vigor of ,;youth to- meet the 
challenge of our times and your 
vocation! 

With -the impetuosity - of 
youth you would be very willing 
to step into a classroom tomor
row and get going. If you did, 
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largely due to your example 
and the religious spirit. in your 
home—religious vocations usual 
ly spring from the home, You 
have given her to God but after 
Him, you will always hold first 
place in her heart and in year* 
to come she will be for you in 
so many ways, a refuge and 
pillar of ŝtrength. 

And fer you, my dear Sister*, 
this is one of the happiest days 
of year lives. Yea have realized 
year anUblUee and yea are 
where yea want te be. Yea were 
barn jut abtat the right tune 
because yea eaaae of age ia eae 
ef the greatest periods In the 
history ef (he Church. -

The spirit of change 

you would be like_the.foolish 
virgins described in today's 
Gospel who did not look ahead. 
But yours i* a special kind of 
life. You are. going to follow 
the footstep*-of Christ, to help 
save Immortal souls, to give 
yourself completely to the serv
ice of other*. To be effective in 
later years, to persevere in your 
vocation, you must first have 
the proper spiritual, intellectual 
and professional training. 

This means a time and place 
apart from the active arena, 
This is why the Sisters of St. 
Joseph have a Novitiate and a 
Juniorate.' You are 
mitted to spend two years as 
novices, followed by five years 
as Junior Religious before you 
make your Final Profession. 
Even though there is great need 
of your services in the many 
works of the Sisters of St. Jo
seph, school*, hospitals, mission
ary work, offices, kitchens, in
ner city projects, and so on, 
it will be several years before 
you receive your first assign
ment in the active work of your 
Congregation. 

Ia the ojalet of Naasreta yea 
win receive the previsions for 
the long Jearaey ahead that will 
he ended oabr by snoaally. She 

will he 
ef y* 

ase to the fall these janewadaen 
aeanwJag to the grace aad tat-
eat Ged Ba .̂'gtvea yea. Gel 
has a partkahw work far each 
ef yea which no ether can do. 
These years ef ateaatetlsa are 
the flowering years. The har
vest yea win reap later an will 
depend en rwkat-yew <e*-rat 
Nasareth. 

The heart—and -spirit you 
make for yourselves in tbernovi-
tiate and the juniorate, whether 
it be strong or slack, enterpris
ing or cowardly, persevering or 
fanciful, this heart and 
will ordinarily persist after your 
Final Profession—so you have 
your work cut out for you the 
next few years. 
-,,_The centra. toeaae-.sfL this 
time of preparation is generos
ity. Yea already have this enal-
lty, otherwise yea wouldn't be 
hen.today. Develop it. Yea are 
not toe young to do big things 
for God. Seaeuntes young peo
ple think it is too early to do 
big things, and elder people 
think it's too late. As a result, 
nuay big things in life have 
beta left undone. 

Vnii «r« beginning your_ca-
reers, as we said, in the time 
of the great renewal. For you, 
thi* consists in being aware 
of the obligation every religious 
has to be an apostle, a witness 
of Jesus Christ In the class
room! this will mean not only 
preparing your teaching mate

rial well, but^also\iee your 
popils aa creature, with souls 
that must be loved as Christ 
I0*!?!••"*•* " * 1*M ttein 
to their perfection both ashu-
man beings and as Christians. 

Outside the classroom, behug 
an apostle means perhaps a con-

the hospital or nursinujhosne or 
a home in the parish; it means 
kindness in each contact you 
have with other sisters, the 
priests and the laity, kindness 
to everyone you meet, especiaL, 
ly the children; in short, every"" 
time it is possible to be a wit
ness to Christ, and in your life
time yon will have countless 
opportunities. 

Yourŝ is a''community way of 
living; you have to work with 
and under people, and you will 
be happier if you develop the 
quality of personal warmth in 
you relationship with others. 

Today, you. join the ranks of 
the_ 178,000 Sisters-in our-coun-
try who pledge their lives by 
their obedience, their fortunes 
by their vow of poverty; and 
their sacred honor by their vow 
of chastity. 

You can face the future with 
complete confidence. God has 
been good to you. You will 
know the same happiness"̂ and 
peace that many, many genera
tions of Sisters who have pre
ceded, you in centuries past 
have known because, is it says 
in the Ritual this morning, "you 
begin to have in a particular 
manner, St Joseph for your 
father, the most Blessed Virgin 
for your mother, and Jesus 
Christ for your spouse." May 
God bless and keep you, 

jdto*;^ i i jt.4>jjt> \j? 

what does this mean to you? 

you get a befef with a light, 
clearrflavor,'̂ e(3ati$e we brew 
Utfca C|ub frorhctM harvest, 
witrvnature's chdiee-whole- --
grains... never any extracts. 

you get anaturally lively beer, 
and If stays that way right 
t& the bottom of the mug, 
becatose tarborration is aged in.. 
not puniped in. 

you get a light beer 
that still testes like beer, 
because we add a little bit 
of rice for lightness. 

you'get a smoother, mellower beer, 
because We still take the extra time to age 
Utica Club naturally...for months, 
not just weeks. 
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Students from St. Agnes High School tad Nwareth Academy carried nuni' 

Srb for novices In Slrteri of St. Joseph reception ceremony at Sacred Heart 
thedral Saturday morning. 

vThe fort^ three young num> 
wot r*wv*Ofie religious garb. 
of the~sister* of St Joseph at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral Satur
day morning were toM, "You 
are not too early to do big 
things for- God." 

Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. 
Casey presided at the rite, said 
the Hats and gave the sermon. 

"Seaetiate* ytuag people 
think it is U* early te ie big 
UUarj j j ia i l tJ^ 
it's tee lata. As a result, many 
big things ia Ufa have beta 
a C f l ^UaW#JnWp avav aWMLs 

The young nuns will now be-
glnnmeu^fvfo^eirnovltiiteTur 
a preparation for their first 
vows in the order. 

They were alto given their 
religious names as follows: 

Sister Salat Alphaatai (Mar
garet Iiquori), daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Michael Uguori, St 
James Parish, Waverly. 

Sister Joseph Marie (Joyce 
Koruch), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kosuch, St Fra^ 

i-of Aarfal, Athol Springs, 
N.Y. 

Sister Anita (Karen Lebbon), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lebbon, St Pius X, Chili. 

Sister Jeaa Weasel (Caro
line Waligora), daughter of Mr. 
Stanley Waligora and the late 
Mrs. Stanley Waligora, Holy 
Trinity, Poafhkaepsie, 

and Mrs.<xJ&uivSulsenv.8t Jo-
garb, ssph'a, T âyUad â ôjbnta mh 

Sister Ana Vatrlda (Carol 
Langen), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Langen, St Am
brose, Rochester. 

Sister Japes Margaret (De-
anne Glover), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Glover, St 
PixiiX, Chill 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jennings, 
St Alphonsus, Auburn. 

Sister Marlene (Mary Kiley), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kiley, St Andrew, Roch
ester. 

Sister Aaae Hilary (Anne 
Emperor), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Xaperor, St Mary 
of the Lake* Skaneateles. 

Sister Jeaa Marie (Janet At 
meter), daughter of Mr. and 
MrA_JohiLJAl!iiietor4_m_^^ 
Sheldon, N.Y. 

Marie (Sharon 
Kehoe), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Kehoe, Holy Family, 
Watertown, 

Slater CeOea (CoUeen Kelly), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Kelly, St. Mary's, Blmira. 

Ki chard 
(Nancy Decker), daughter of 
MrrandhTrsrPredericlrDecker, 
St Dosiiink's, hUnchester. 

Slstsff Chrietaaa (Anne Mar
vin), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chariea Marrin, St Patrick's, 
Seneca Falls. 

oaaer St IHaaiak (Mary Ann 
Faraone), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. SomiBick Faraone, St 
Augustine's, Sochester. 

Sister Jetenqr (Geraldlne 
Schults), daughter of bur and 
Mrs. Raymond SehuTts, St 
Marys, Horsaoaads. 

Sister Jan Fraaefc (Doreea 
Palmkri), daaghtar of Mr. and 
a ^ iTaakPahaierl, Mother of 
Sorrowa, Graecsv 

(Boa. 
ale Wetland) daughter of Mr. 
ana Mis. Wilbur Wetland, St 
Viaceat de Peal, auntevilhv 

Mar» (Mary 
of Mr. 4wehah» i3%e)sa^eam^Bj 

S i s t e r Marie lacy (Lucy 
Fantlgroesi), daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Fantlgrossi, St 
Monica's, Rochester. 

Sister Ana Edward (Susan 
NoU) daughter of Mr. Edward 
NoU and the late Mrs. Edward 
Noll, St Margaret Mary, Ironde-
quoit 

Sister Irk (Louise Paulsen), 
uiHgMerî Mrrasî MrirEa; 
ward Paulsen, St Stephen's, 
Genera. 

Sister Anthony Mary (Bena 
Contestabile), -daughter of Mr. 
Vincent Contestabile and the 
late Mrs. Vincent Contestabile, 
St Anthony of Padua, Roches
ter. 

SWer Stepbea Marie (Sui-
anne Jennings), daughter of 

Sister Mixic JUthkea (IUth-
,r^een-Osburn)rdaughtesf -*- MR 

and Mrs. Scott OsWrn; St 
John the Evangelist Greece. 

JCMI Nuns Tckik 

10 SOffliMaf KallS 
Poena, India _(RNS)— A 

group-of-Jain -nuns visited-Jt 
Roman Catholic seminary for 
the first time in this country's 
history to give a talk on their 
ancient religion founded in the 
sixth century before1 Christ 

The nuns* visit ft the Poena 
Papal Seminary here was made 
at the invitation of its rector, 
Father J. C. Pereira, SJ., to 
promote better relations be
tween -Catholician-~and noiF 
Christian religions in, India. 

Following the visit, Father 
Pereira thanked the nuns and 
proaused to invite more leaders 
and schotars of other religions. 

Jainistn, second oldest reli
gion in India, was founded by 
Vardbamana Mahavira (5W-527 
B.C), and now is beUeved to 
haveaosne 2 Bullion adherents. 
Modnehoasa of the Sangh, the 
Jan order, of-aawks and nuns: 
is ia Rajasthan State. 

Fuefi Soughf 

On Old Fort 
Oat—A world-wide 

•Much la tualerway for 
ceatary facts te 

tleata the recoastructiea of Ste. 
J5J* •uaoaĝ bo-Huroas (ltJa-
^™*w 

Sister Taoaas A n <Kathloea 
Fl«taM0»-4«tt«hetr»€'m*;aDd 
Mrs. Ralph Thomas Fletcher, 
Our Lady of Lourdes, Brlghtoi. 

Sister atehert Marian (Susan 
Schants), daughter «E Mr. and 
Mrs. HobeaK Schanti; Sacred 
Heart CathedraL Bocaester. 

Sister Kathleen Mary (Kath
leen Knope), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Knope, Chritt 
the King, Zrondequolt 

Slj^rraaJ^Cheryl-AnDLce), 
daughter of Mr; and airs. Mario 
Ruggero, S t 'Patrick's, Roches
ter. 

Sister Theaas Becket (Susan 
Cudzilo), daughter -of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Cudzllo, St Stan-
itlaui, Rocheiter. 

Sister ntirael (Maureen 
Schneider), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kobert Schneider, St 
Alphonsus, Auburn. 

Sister Peter Eymard (Ruth 
Anne Dupze), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dupre, Bless
ed Sacrament, Rochester. 

Sister Marie AaeiHa (Mary 
Ann Scolian), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Scolian, St 
Mary's, Auburn, 

Sister Marie Robert (Delia 
Nicolas), daughter of Mr*. Cath
erine Nicola* and the late Mr. 
BoberrNicolupBlessed Sacra-
ment Rochester. 

Sister Eerstaa (Eliiaseth Eel-
dorf). daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Keldorf, N a t i v i t y 
B.VJt, Bbockport " 

Sister Jeaa Csrlsthn (Sheila 
Ragan), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ragan, Holy Cross, 
Rochester, 

S i s t e r Marie JeeBe (Mary 
Wuest), daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Wuest, Holy Fanv 
ily^Jtochester. 

Sister Jean i c e (Catherine 
Casacell), daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Angelo Casacell, St Am-
brose. Rocnester. _ 

* Sister JSUM Ana (Jane Ann 
Zicari), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Zicari, St Am
brose, Rocnester. 

Sister Marie Theresa (Theresa 
Bigley), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Bigley, St Mary'*, Au
burn. 

S i s t er Mary Wuuaat (Ann 
Greene), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Greene, St At 
jiboaaus, Aabttrn. 7 

Saater Maebael (Marilyn Stan
ley), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Stanley, Holy If ame of 
Jesus, Greece. 

Dennis), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Bernard Daaais, St: 
Charles Borroaeo. Greece. 

^,„_ „ _ (Beth 
IfValley), damghter of Mr. aad 
Mnv Clarence LeVadky, St 
Mary's, Gsaport, H.Y. 
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